
Save the Pine Bush
November Activities

Vegetarian/Vegan Lasagna Dinner
11/12•33CentralAvenue,Albany,NY12210•emailpinebush@mac.com•phone518/434-1954•fax518/434-6659•http://www.savethepinebush.org

Wednesday, November 14, 2012, 6:00 p.m.
Lou Ismay

Coordinator of the Environmental Studies Program at SUNYA, Retired
will speak about

SUNYA Environmental Studies 
Program in the 1960s-1970s:

Projects We Worked On; Successes; 
and Who We Challenged

LouIsmayhasbeenamainstayoftheenvironmentalmovementintheCapitalRegionsince
the1960s.AscoordinatorofthefirstEnvironmentalStudiesProgramatSUNYA,heinspired
manystudentstostudyenvironmentalissues.

Louwilltellushowtheprogramwasstarted,whotheotherprofessorswere,whatprojects
studentsstudied;theaccomplishmentsofWaterways.Manyenvironmentalprojectscameout
ofthisprogram—includingSavethePineBush.Duringthesechallengingtimes,itisagood
timetolookbackatthehistoryoftheenvironmentalmovementtolearnaboutsuccessesofthe
past.

New Location: At the Westminster Presbyterian Church, 85 Chestnut Street(peoplewith
cars can park in the lot near the door).All-the-vegetarian-and-vegan-lasagna-you-can-eat,
gardensalad,garlicbreadandhomemadepies.Only$12foradults,$6forstudents,and$2
forchildren.Peoplewhomakereservationsareservedfirst.Forreservations,pleaseleavea
messageforRezsinAdamsat462-0891oremailpinebush@mac.com.Interestedpeopleare
welcometoattendtheprogrambeginningat7:00forwhichthereisnocharge.

No hike in November due to hunting season
http://www.savethepinebush.org

Mark your calendars! Next dinner dates: Wednesday, December 12, and Wednesday, January 16.
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PERMIt#509
Proclamation Calling on Congress to Fund Urgently Needed 

Services in Albany County and Throughout the United 
States by Reducing Military Spending

WHEREAS, the members of the Albany County 
Legislature and the constituents we represent 
want to ensure the safety, as well as the physical 
and mental well-being of U.S. soldiers, veterans, 
and their families; and
WHEREAS, the severity of the ongoing economic 
crisis has created budget shortfalls at all levels of 
government and requires us to re-examine our 
national spending priorities; and in Albany County 
there is a structural budget deficit approaching $20 
million, causing layoffs, cutbacks and continued 
destruction of the public education system; and
WHEREAS, every dollar spent on the military 
produces fewer jobs than spending the same 
dollar on education, healthcare, clean energy, or 
even tax cuts for household consumption; and the 
current unemployment rate in Albany County is 
7.9% (nearly 24,000 people); and this includes 
the current African American unemployment rate 
of 15.9%; and 
WHEREAS, U.S. military spending has 
approximately doubled in the past decade, 
in real dollars and as a percentage of federal 
discretionary spending, and well over half of 
federal discretionary spending is now spent on 
the military, and we are spending more money on 
the military now than during the Cold War, the 
Vietnam War, or the Korean War; and the wars 
in Iraq and Afghanistan have cost Albany County 
taxpayers over $1.77 billion since 2001; and
WHEREAS, the U.S. military budget is by far the 
largest in the world, and almost equals the military 
spending of all other nations combined; and
WHEREAS, the National Commission on Fiscal 
Responsibility and Reform proposed major 
reductions in military spending in both its Co-
Chairs’ proposal in November 2010 and its final 
report in December 2010; and the U.S. Conference 
of Mayors passed a resolution in June 2011 calling 

on Congress to redirect spending to domestic 
priorities; and the people of the United States, 
in numerous opinion polls, favor redirecting 
spending to domestic priorities and withdrawing 
the U.S. military from Afghanistan; and
WHEREAS, the United States has armed forces 
stationed at approximately 1,000 foreign bases in 
approximately 150 foreign countries; and
WHEREAS, the United States is the wealthiest 
nation on earth but trails many other nations in 
life expectancy, infant mortality, education level, 
housing, and environmental sustainability, as 
well as non-military aid to foreign nations; and 
in Albany County 13.5% of residents are without 
health care insurance,
 30.7% of African Americans and 22.6% of 
Hispanics are living in poverty,
 14.3% of children and youth with ages up to 17 
years old lived in poverty in 2009,
 and 80 veterans are homeless on any given 
night; 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that 
the Albany County Legislature calls on the U.S. 
Congress to bring all U.S. troops home from 
Afghanistan and significantly cut the Pentagon 
budget, and to take the money saved by those 
actions and fund education, public and private 
sector family-sustaining job creation, care for 
veterans and their families, special protections 
for military sector workers, environmental and 
infrastructure restoration, and human services 
that our counties, cities and states so desperately 
need; and 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a copy of this 
resolution be sent to President Barack Obama, the 
New York Congressional delegation, the Governor 
of New York, the New York State Legislature, and 
all government departments in Albany County.

Editor’s note: Why is there no money to buy Pine Bush for preservation? Why are local governments 
broke?  It is because our government spends trillions on a war overseas.  Below is the proclamation 
spear-headed by Albany County Legislator Doug Bullock, and passed by the legislature.


